Combined use of fibrin tissue adhesive and acellular dermis in dural repair.
The management of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leaks can be challenging. Acellular dermal grafts derived from human cadavers can be used as a replacement material when autogenous materials are unavailable. Fibrin tissue adhesive (FTA) is a wound support product that has been used for hemostatic and tissue fixation purposes. The combined use of acellular dermis in conjunction with FTA for dural repair remains a subject of study. The aim of this study was to evaluate wound healing and tissue compatibility characteristics of acellular dermal substitute material when used both with and without FTA, for repair of a dural tear in a chinchilla model. Forty-nine chinchillas were included in this randomized case-control study. The squamous portion of the temporal bone was removed to expose the tegmen. A 2 x 2 mm dural defect was removed to create an iatrogenic CSF leak. Then, animals were randomly assigned to one of three treatment groups: group 1, acellular dermis alone; group 2, acellular dermis with FTA; group 3, fibrinogen, acellular dermis, and FTA. Surgical sites were examined grossly at 1- and 2-week intervals. Temporal bones were examined histologically. Grossly, groups 2 and 3 had significantly less visible CSF leak and brain herniation noted at both 1- and 2-week intervals when compared with group 1. Histological results confirmed the gross results showing the best seal in group 2 and 3. Acellular dermis combined with FTA provided superior support compared with acellular dermis alone in repair of induced dural defects.